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THE FISH

COMBINE

INDICTED

Federal Grand Jury. Charges

Booth and Others Have

Formed Fish Trust

SIX COMPANIES ARE

UNDER INDICTMENT

Claim Made That Very Worst

Trust Methods Were Em-

ployed by Companies

Seattle, Wash., July 15. Trust me-

thods on n gigantic scale were charged
against the Booth Fisheries company
and its Seattle and Taeoma subsidnrios
in fin indictment for violation of the
Shermnn act returned today noon by
tlio United States grand jury in session
in Seattle.

The following were indicted:
Booth Fisheries company, organized

in Delaware.
Booth Fisheries company of Wash-

ington.'
Chlopeck Fish company of Seattle.
International Fisheries company of

Taeoma.
San Juan Fishing and Packing com-

pany of Seattle.
Occidental Fish company of Seattle.
A. B. Carpenter, president of the

Booth Fisheries company whose pres-
ent hendqunrtors are Chicago, was
iiumed as the main conspirater in re-

strain of trade.
Seattle officers of the alleged fish

trust who were indicted are: W. T.
Clutter, Seattle Booth manager; Wil-
liam Calvert, jr., Seattlo San Juan of-

ficial; H. O. Roberts, buyer for San
Juan, and W. J. Maddock of the Inter-
national in Seattle.

The companies and their officers
were indicted on three counts, the first
charging conspiracy, the second com-
bination, and the third attempt to mo-

nopolize.
The different companies, said the in-

dictment, "knowingly, wilfully, unlaw-
fully, and corruptly and illegally en-

gaged in a conspiracy among themsel
ves, in restraint of trade between states
and the union and the Dominion of
Canada."

Stock purchases between the differ-
ent elements of the alleged trustee
charged to have been concealed care-
fully, a "dummy" stockholder fre-
quently accomplishing this purpose.

The principal eastern distributing
points were Chicago, Buffalo, New
York City.

I

BASEBALL TODAY.

American.
' St. a game post

poned; rain.

t- ieveland 0 7 1

Boston (... 4 7 1

Gregg and Carisoh; Leonard and Car-riga-

Tetroit 3 6 0
Washington 3 8 2

Coveleshi, Dauss and Stanage; Boehl-ing- ,

Engel and Williams, Henry.
(Called in eighth inning catch train).
First game ..

Chicago 3 10 1

New Vork 2 8 2
Scott, Cicotte, Faber and Mayer;

Warhop, I'ieh and Nunamaker.
Federal.

First game K. E.
Baltimore 0 4 2
Buffalo 7 10 0

('only, Hughes, Jaeklitsch, Boucher;
Moore anil Blair.

Second game
Baltimore 0 3 3

iount and Jaeklitsch: Anderson and
Lavicne.

St. Louis

K. H. E.

E. H. E.

It. H. E.

H.

R. H. E.

Chicago 0 4 1

rirowu and Chapman; Hendrix and

B. H. E.
Brooklyn 4 6 0
Pittsburg 2 10 1

Seaton and Land; Knetzer and Ber-
ry.

National.

Urooklyn
Pittsburg

R. H. E

Reulbach and Mcl'arty; Cooper and
Gibson.

New York
Chicago

Tesreau and McLean; Smith and
Itresnahan.

irffil Sll !! Him ft lllft
Dispatches

CARMAN CASE IS

STILL. BEFORE JURY

Negress Gives Testimony 'Conflicting

With Tbat Mrs. Carman, and Also

Wit Her Own Statements the
Coroner's Jury.

Mineola, I., July 15. The Car-

man case still monopolized the grand
jury's attention here today.

The prosecution evidently considered
that the evidence Celia Coleman, the
Carmans' negro maid, Tuesday after
noon, had greatly strengthened its case

against Mrs. Florence Carman.
Celia, any rate, contradicted Mrs.

Carman's story that she was upstairs
her Freeport home the time the

shot was fired through the window
her husband, Dr. Edward Carman's
fice, which killed his patient, Mrs.
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Louise Bailey.
The ncgress' version was that she

heard first the crash of glass and the
shot and that immediately afterward
Mrs. Carman came running into the
kitchen from outside. .

Incidentally, this testimony contra
dieted not only Mrs. Carman but the
story Celia herself told at the inquest
when she said she did not see her mis-

tress on the night of the murder from
dinner time until 15 minutes after Mrs.
Bailey was killed.

Tubiv's first witness was Henry I)e
Bern., who perfunctorily that
he saw Mrs. Bailey enter the Carman
residence. Mis" Helen Combs, who whs
in Dr. Carman's waiting room at tho
time of the tragedy, told of hearing the
shot.

District Attorney Smith announced
hit had issued a suhpoenn for Mrs.

nieceMrs. Ellen Corby, who was
said also to have been in the waiting
room but to have fled the house at tho
report of the pistol which killed Mrs.
Bailey.

Two members of the grand jury have
withdrawn from it temporarily bitause
they were personal friends of tho

Dr. Carman gnvo out a letter today,
received by his wife, from an anony-
mous writer in Rochester, N. Y. Its
author said he was a man but that,
dressed in a woman's clothing, he shot
Mrs. Bailey. The prosecutor did not
talis it seriously.'-- -

CLAIM SHE TRIED TO

POISON CHILDREN

Los Angeles Woman Arrested on Charge
of Attempting to Kill Neighbors'
Children With Poisoned Fruit.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 15. Follow-in- g

the discovery of poisoned fruit in
her neighbor's dooryard, tne arrest of
Mrs. Nettie Prow was expected today,
on a complaint sworn to by Albert
Blanehard.

According to Blanehard, a neighbor
hood fd, growing from trouble be
tween his children and Mrs. Prow, has
existed for months. He recited that
late yesterday he saw Mrs. Prow hurl
something over a fence into the yard
where children usually played. He
investigated and found several apples
and a boiled egg. Analysis by the city

IS

chemist showed they contained enough
arsenic to kill several men, according
to his report.

The charge against Mrs. Prow is a
technical one of disturbing the peace.
It was admitted that its purpose was
to detain her pending the investigation
of the poison affair.

WILL GIVE PUMPER

AN OFFICIAL TEST

Will Be First Tried at MiU Creek and
Then at the United States National
Bank Building.

The new auto pumper of the Salem
fire department will be given the of-

ficial test at 1:30 tomorrow. Though
the new engine has already demon- -

niittee of the council, the board of
underwriters and who are

in the insurance of the
The tryout will be held at

the Creek Summer and Division

from Mill Creek
engine

ARRESTED

KILLING

BE

FRIEND TO

T THE INSURANCE

Woman Dies "of Burns" With

$15,000 Insurance in Fa-

vor of Her Partner

PARTNER'S ACTIONS

CAUSE SUSPICION

Insurance People ThinkBluett

Woman Expected to Be

Resuscitated

San Jose, July 1.". Mis. R I.
Kinkaid, formerly Miss Eva Rine-har-

was arrested at her husband's
home here today on a Placer county
warrant charging her with responsi-
bility for the death of Mrs. Kathleen
Bluett at Auburn last January.

The arrest was the outcome of an in-

vestigation by the Travelers Accident,
New York Life' and Prudential Insur-
ance companies, in which Mrs. Bluett
was insured for a total of $15,000,
which she left to Mrs. Kinkaid. The
Travelers actually had paid the $3,000
policy it earned, on Mrs. Bluett s lite
but the other two concerns started
inquiry in which the Travelers joined.

Mrs. Kinkaid, a of about 24,
who was secretly married in San Fran
cisco a year ago, was formerly a miss
Rinehart, partner of Mrs. Bluett,
aged about 50 when she died, the
Sierra hospital at Auburn. Both were
nurses. Thev oponed the hospital
October 1, 1913.

Jt was after this, according to repre-
sentatives of ihe insurance compnnies

Xrs. Bluett took out the $15,000
policies on her life. She. was a child-
less widow and had nobody dependent
on her, the insurance men say, and they
consequently profess to be at a loss to
understand why she should have bur-

dened herself nearly $900 an-
nually iu premiums which she had no
way of paying but from her compara-
tively small earnings as a nurse.

Did Not Attend Funeral.
January 8, Mrs. Bluett suffered burns,

said to have been caused by the over-
turning of an oil stove and January
14 she died. . A certificate was ob-

tained attesting to her death by ac-

cident and her companion took her
body to Reno, where it was buried.

At this poiivt the insurance investi-
gators again profess astonishment at
Miss Rinehart g action in having the
burial at Reno instead of sending the
body to Alameda, where the dead
woman had relatives.

any rate, an hour the
funeral, Mrs. Kinkaid, or Miss Rine

left for her own former home in
San Jose.

the insurance 0( th0 city, however, Eloiso
investiga-- ! the the union

nun. mtj same t a

kiC(1
of the older until

nearly two months after it occurred,
engaged Attorney Power to in-

vestigate on their behalf.
a result the joint

Mrs. Bluett's body was exhumed Mon- -

day. The casket having hermetic-
ally sealed, the corpse was found in a
good state of preservation.

Bums Were Slight.
The marks the bums the dead

woman had suffered were visible but
according to Dr. David Stafford of
San Francisco, who conducted au au-

topsy, they were insufficient to have

The viscera and brain were removed
and brought from Reno to San Fran-
cisco to be analyzed for traces of
poison.

In the meantime District Attorney
Albert E. (,'laj'k of county issued

strated its meed, nower anil usefulness! a warrant
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mediately visited Kinkaid home
Mrs. Kinkaid was uutomobiling at

it was net until today that
was found at her resilience.

Sheriff Langford did not take her
Buffalo streets whero water will pumped to jail but said he would simply

IWilson.

H.

testified

will
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until
brought! rived.

the Auburn authorities ar- -

R. H. E. down to Front street where a line of; Mrs. Kinkaid declared her entire im
2 S 1 hose will be run from a stand bine to nocenee, ati-er-te I that Mrs. rs
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As

the top of United States National her best friend and accused the iu- -

Bank and pome water thrown surance agents of manufacturing a casej
around the in the against her. She has a little baby born:
city. Fire Chief Phillips says that he: a few ago.
has no fear but that new engine. The insurance is that Mrs.
will come up to expectation- - and believed it would be possible
do all that is claimed for it. The en-- i her animation to be suspended, so
gine made a run of 5.5 miles yesterday that might be buried and afterward
to the slaughter honse just inside the' exhumed and revived.
citv limits in record time. A stack of j . Died of Burns.
hay burned at this place but as Cal., July 15. Dr. O. Fay,
is tne longest run xnai xne engine win mieniieu jira. nmuircii uiucn, ,ui ,

ever be 'expected to make inside the whose death Mrs. K. Kinkaid of nan
city limits firemen are confident Jose is accused of responsibility, made
that their new auto show following statement
up to a Rrcat advantage over the horse t "Mrs. Bluett died of her She
drawn fire engines. had inhaled The external burns

were comparatively slight but in such
People who praise themselves always pases death is

blame . i

LASSEN DOES ITS WORST.

Bedding, Cal., July 15. The
most violent eruption which has
thus far occurred burst from
Mount lAssen's crater at 12:20
p. ni.

It was of fully double the in-

tensity of this orning'a out-

break.
The smoke cloud? rould be seen

scores of niilcsj
It was believed so lives were

endangered and forest super-
visors at Mineral said the dam-

age done was serious.

SITUATION GETTING

TENSE AT STOCKTON

Organized Labor or, the Whole Country
Will Sack the Stockton Unions
Battle Will be a One.

Stockton, Cat., July 15. of the
unions atiocted by the open shop cam-

paign since Monday have opened their
striae rolls and the pay men t of strike
benefits will begin this week. This

every unroll of tne Building
Trades Council and the bulk ot the
unions ati'iliate-- with the Central La-bo- r

Council.
The butchers, printers, pressmen,

stereotypcis and photo engravers are
the labor council eraits not yet out ot
work.

While the open shop ultimatum has
been given to these unions, their wages,.
hours and shop rmes iiavo not been

with.
The assurance that their defense will

be financed by the labor move-

ment of America and that hundreds 01'

thousands of dollars will be poured into
StocKton for the support of their fain- -

ilies has given courage to to,lay j1S(.U89ing
the men out of

Bctore tho joint council of teamsters
last night Michael Casey,
of tho International Brotherhood,

five hundred teamsters of the
financial support of tho organized
teamsters of tne United States.

Both' Sides Stand Fat.
William Haiinon and J. T. Thorpe,

and general organizer re-

spectively of the International Associ-
ation of Mechanics, curried a similar
message to machinists at an open
meeting in the labor council.

A dozen machinists signed
tie membership roll at this gathering.

A report had been that the
garment workers were returning to
work. This was denied by the union of-

ficials. But two of the nine who left
work Monday have returned.

Frank C. McDonald, of
the State Building Trades Council, ad-

dressed a large meeting of carpenters
last night. Ho urged solidarity and de
clared that tho Building Trades or-

ganizations of the country would mah
dollar against the merchants,
manufacturers and employers

W. A. Sexton, general organizer for
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, also spoke to

carpenters in of the member
ship of the brotherhood, which, he said
will throw its finances heavily into the
Stockton fight.

Secretary Calkins of the M. il.
cfntn.l l,of tha lilllltnc fit ttlA Unintl fTIPIl

without
that

companies conducted their building jobs vacated by
aiiuui

oiueu Aiameaa relatives wno mil not
woman death A

been

caused

time

be

building
building

Auburn,
who

pumper today:

unusual.''

Strenuous

strongly

circulated

Bfumlutitl fnr trie want of

newspaper, the News Advo- -

cate, heretofore the official of
the Central Labor Council, addressed a
letter to that body yesterday in which

j it relinquished its support and
allegiance.

TWO FROM SALEM

ON THE REGISTER

University of Oregon, Eugene, July
10. Hendricks of

M. James, of Silvcrton, and Ethel
of Salem, are those reg-

istered as students in the University
of Summer this year.
The of the summer

and way and
a in that

the young people

The Weather

Oregon: Fair to-

night

warmer

except

coast;

winds.

SniHIES
GIVES ELKS CHANCE

SPORI

Trainloads of Snow from the

Summits of Rockies Pro-

vides Unusual Sport

THOUSANDS ENJOYED '

JULY SNOWBALLING

Retiring Exalted Ruler De-

nounces Clubs for Selling

Liquor in Prohi Cities

Denver, Colo., July 15. Drills by
teams from San Francisco, Oakland,
(Ireat Detroit, Rochester and oth-

er cities today's feature of
Elks' convention, in session here.

Trainloads of snow from the top of
Rocky mountains afforded del-

egates an opportunity to indulge in
snowballing. snow was piled in
great heaps in down town streets
and thousands enjoyed the novelty of
mid-Jul- snowballing.

With Los Angeles the
next convention, tho delegates were

cheer
work.

and buHy Retiring Exnlt

dollar

organ

Toozo

ed Ruler Loach's annuul address yester-
day, in which ho denounced certain
lodges "using their clubs ns sub-

terfuges selling liquor in prohibi-
tion communities." It was

some that a fight would be mado
on questioa of liquors and bars in
lodge rooms.

Many western think that
state at prosent are restrict-
ed in their powers and thnt the juris-
diction of grand lodge is ab-

solute. It is
changes will be demanded.

THE LAW SUSTAINED.

Olympia, Wash., July 15, The va
lidity of tho stamp law
passed by the l'JU legislature is sus-
tained today in a decision by the state
supreme court.

MARSHALL NELMS IS

LOOKING FOR SISTERS

Two Seen on In Missis-
sippi Believed to Be Missing Women
and That They Are Held Prisoner.

Atlanta, On., Jufy 15. Though re-

porters, could not find him, it was
learned that Marshall in
communication with the police here to- -

bcinir filled trouble. A
'

dav. Personally directing the search for
It after this tour found most of his waters, Mrs. Dennis and Miss

eraft9m0n.
learn local

Neal

and

not
others.

today.

for

fore-

swore further

Leland Salem, How-

ard

Oregon .School
oresent session

study

Falls,

selected

lodges

numerous

Women Island

Beatrice Nelms, last heard from defi
i.ilely in New Orleans, whence their
mother received word, ostensibly from
Mrs. Dennis, that the latter had killed
Beatrice and was going to San Fran-
cisco to kill her brother.

Newspaper men were awaiting young
Nelms at railroad station here Inst

cents above
ins train at a suburb disappeared.
It was believed he was secluded at tin)
homo of mother, Mrs. J. Nelms,
communicating with the police by

Keen interest wns aroused here by
reports that two women enswering the
descriptions of Mrs. Dennis and Miss
Nelms had seen on IVfic Ui is s
land, off Biloxi, Miss., and that fisher

from

at
largest to

soon aud At this
U.. runs lining

a number or will bo tested; Arming in rranciseo iasi ,,., work to ns io wnoso jurisdiction the island
ifficiallv before it is over to with Sheriff Placer county, he required seven. credit is within.
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now given for presence ai yisseminy
locturea, yet these have proven' popular Women Slipped Away,
enough to fill the largest hall on July 15. Two

every day at without believed the police here to
any other reward than the lecture itself. been Mrs. Dennis and
Among studenjs this year is an Beatrice Nelms, have been under

large proportion older for past 48 hours, gave
and women, wno go ai ine wor in me orricers aetaileil to watch them the
serious determined are set
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too for to
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men,
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slip during the night and could not be
found today. The authorities believed
they left in a launch. The
Biloxi and Pass Christian were also
on the lookout for them.

Women Are Located.
Biloxi, Miss., July 15. Mrs.

Dennis and Miss Beatrice Nelms, the
two missing Atlanta sisters, wero re-

ported this afternoon to have been lo-

cated definitely on Petit Island in the
gulf off today.

It said a man accompanied tho
women to the in the Mizpah,
a power boat, and it was believed the

could not get off until today
to the heavy sea.

Oeneral Lee been asked
to see that aro detained as
soon as they land until mother, in
Atlanta, can be communicated with.

WITNESS PROYES

TO BE OF THE GANG

Evidence Helps Logan But Only to the
Extent of Showing One Victim Knew
the Scheme Was Fraudulent.

Portland, Or., July 15. J. W. Logan,
one of the three defendants in the mail
fraud case on trial here iu the federal
court, growing out of the alleged sale

locutions iu the forfeited Oregon and
California land grant, a decisive
victory tndav when statements that
George U. Veaeh, a merchant of Wat- -

sonville, al., made as a government
witness, wore completely upset by the

unexpectedly of letters
that Veaeh had written to Lognn. W.
J. Minanl and J. W. Sellers are the
other defendants in the rase.

Voach had testified that he dealt
with Lognn and was to interested in tho
purchase of land in the grant that he
not only invested himself but purely
out of friendship had induced iiuniBot
of other residents to do
likewise. ,

On cross examination Attorney J.
Charles Dennis of Taeoma asked
if he was nut financially interested in
the business transacted at Watsonvillo.
This denied. '

His Letters Down Htm.
Then Dennis produced three letters

nud asked Veaeh if he hud ever seen
them. Vench admitted that he had.
The letters were then rend to the jury

Veaeh had testified that Logan saiiT

the options on the Oregon and the Cal
ifornia lands were so good that heavy
loans could be made on them. He said
he bad asked Logan to arrange a $2,000
loan for him as he needed it in his
business.

In the first letter rend Vaech urged
Logan "to frame up tho loan at all
hazards." In tho second lettor Vench
told Logan he was looking forward
eagerly for the loan and a communica-
tion from Lognn which would help him
make $500.-

In tho third Veaeh tho resi-

dents of Watsonvillo according to the
enso with which they could be induced
td invest. The conservntives ho branded
ns "suckers" and said there were many
such in If Logan nrranged
tho loan for him, he thought ho would
be able to make $t!00 or $700 in com-

missions, wrote.

ARE PACKERS BUYING

THE ARGENTINE BEEF?

None of It Can Be Found in Markets
and Claim Made Packers Corner It

Bound Steak Jumps Four Cents
During Night.

New York, July 15. Declaring that
Argentine beef shipped to this country
disappears mysteriously and that very
little of it reaches the consumers, Mrs.
Julian Heath, president of the Na
tional Housewives' league, wrote to
Secretary of Agriculture Houiiton

urging an investigation by his de
partment.

"If tho packers," letter declar-
ed, "are buying up foreign meat as
seen as it arrives here, so that it will
not be available to the consumers, tho
fact ought to be known."

Mrs. Heath asserted that housewives
were unable to buy imported beef at
"Argentino prices," and that only one
place in New York had any
meat for sale, although plenty of it
was being imported.

Prices of meat continued to soar
Round steak advanced four ecnta

over night, price being 30 cents
a poind. All meuts wero quoted nt an
average advance of lrom one to four

night, but ho eluded them by leaving lust yenr's prices

A DAMAGE SUIT

IS UP TRIAL TODAY

A damage suit brought against tho
Portland, Eugene and Knstcrn by M.

Steinbnch, the junk dealer, was on in
men who sighted them their boats tho circuit court toduy before Judge
believed they wero helil prisoners there. Kelly. Steinbnch fl wugon wns hit by

It was expected n posse would cross the streetcar some time ago the south
Brhonl has the attendance in the from tho mainland to the island to in- - approach the North Mill creek
history of the institutions. Standards vestigate as as the Alabama bridge on Commercial htreet.

i ... ... . i. Uluult.i...! I .1 1.1 ... 4 . 1. ..1
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OR

tne side ot tne bridge and makes a
turn from the middle of the street
across the sidewalk. Steinbnch was en-

deavoring to get over on the right
hand side of tho street when he cross-
ed in front of the car and the rear
wheel of his wagon was struck.

The plaintiff wus on tho stand this
morning and occasioned considerable
mirth by his struggle with the Eng-
lish langunge. Court Reporter C. D.
Ranch wus compelled to extend him-
self to take the testimony in its na
tural state. Each time he interrupted
the witness he got him to repent a sin-

gle word he received a whole volley
of them, but Steinbach had his say

of objections or interruption!
Ihe case will probably go to th( jury

late this evening. The case of the
state against Joe Spurgeon is set for
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

THE ULSTER BILL.

London, July 15. Premier Asquith
announced today that the bill amend-
ing the Irish home rule measure, so as
to exclude Uulster except on an af-

firmative vote of its own citizens, will
be presented to the house of commons
this week.

HUERTA

THP

STILL IN

CAP TAL

His Family Reported on Way

to Coast Guarded by

1400 Troops

HE IS EXPECTED

TO FOLLOW SOON

Fear Is Expressed That Zapa-

ta Will Loot City When

Huerta Leaves
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HUERTA STILL THERE.

Mexico City, July 15. Presi-
dent Huerta was still here at
noon today. So far as appeared
superficially he hail no inten-
tion of leaving. At 11 o'clock
he was seen about his favorite
resorts, apparently entirely un-

ruffled.
The president lounged for

some timo about the Jockey
club, had a cognne and then en-

tered a barber shop for a shave.
His presence in the shop at-

tracted a throng at the

)ft ic sc )c jfc

Vera Cruz, Mcx., July 15. The spo-i-

train bringing tho Huerta and tho
Blanquet families from Mexico City
reached Orizaba at noon. At that time
United States Consul Canada had not
learned whether the fugitives were
bound for Vera Cruz, Puorto Mexico or
Salinn Cruz. At Cordova, the first sta
tion beyond Orizaba, the railroad lines
livorge in throe different directions.

Puorto Mexico was thought the travel
ers' likeliest destination.

Funs ton Expects Him.
Vora Cruz, Mox., July 15. General

Funston was momentarily expecting
news today that President Huerta had
started for Vera Cruz. Tho latest mos-eag- e

was that the dictator's train wits
waiting for him at tho railroad station
in Mexico City.

Rebel's Flan of
July 15. In the final

attack on Mexico City General Gon-

zales will lead on the east and Oeneral
Obregon on tho west side, General Vil--

la supporting them, rebel agents said
here today .

Villa, they said, was willing to accept
a position subordinate to Gonzales and
Obregon to emphasize the fact that the
constitutionalists are united. Prepara
tions for the assault wore declared to be
practically completed except that Ob
regon hail a somewhat inadequate sup-

ply of ammunition, of which quantities
were being rushed to him from Tnni- -

pico. i' ' 'a
Many fears were expressed here that

if President Huerta and War Minister
Blanquet deserted tho capital, General
Zapata, the southern rebel leader, would
raid and loot the city. Tho constitution,
alists agents, however, said General
Carranza was hopeful Zapata would
act with him.

Must Protect Foreigners.
The strongest representations have

been made from here to Carranza that
foreigners in Mexico City must be pro-

tected nt any cost.
The war and navy departments had

received no iresn information xouay
concerning the progress of tho Vera
Cruz investigation into tho charge by
Corrspondent Frederick L. Boalt of
tho Newspaper Enterprise association
that American landing parties practiced
the "Loy de fuega" whoa they captur-
ed the port.

Following generally-believe- bus un
official reports thnt tho families of
both President Huerta and war Minis-
ter Blanquet had left the capital for
the const, formal information was re-

ceived here today that the party was on
its way eastward on a special train
guarded by a detatcifmcnt of 140O

picked troops.
General Funston was arranging to

and protect the refugees.
It was expected Huerta and Blanquet

would follow their families shortly.
Villa at Juarez.

Juarez, Mex., July 15. General Villa
and his staff arrived here today. They
wero on a pleasure trip, Villa said, with
a grin. The impression was that they
really were here to hasten the forward-

ing of ammunition and supplies to tho
front.

"When Huerta leaves Mexico City,

(Cot tinued on Pago 8.)
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